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PCUSA Environmental Ministries 

 

 

 

  

Foothills Presbytery Area Highlights:   

 

Great News!                  

North Anderson Community Church Presbyterian is Certified as a PC(USA) Earth Care 

Congregation 

Anderson, SC –North Anderson Community Church Presbyterian (NACCP) was certified as an Earth Care Congregation by 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)'s Presbyterian Hunger Program through February 2022.  This honor speaks to the great 
commitment that NACCP has made to care for God’s earth. 
 
To become an Earth Care Congregation, this congregation affirmed an Earth Care Pledge to integrate environmental 
practices and thinking into their worship, education, facilities, and outreach.  
 
The Earth Care Congregation certification is designed to recognize churches that make the commitment to take seriously 
God’s charge to “till and keep” the garden. 
 
Started in 2010 by the PC(USA), the goal of this program is to inspire churches to care for God’s earth in a holistic way, 
through integrating earth care into all aspects of their church life.  The Earth Care Congregation certification honors 
churches that make that commitment and encourages others to follow their example. 
 
 “It is exciting that NACCP is one of the 276 churches that chose to dedicate themselves to intentional care of God’s 
earth this year. Particularly in a time of much uncertainty and worry about the future, this congregation’s activities and 
commitment even in the midst of navigating limitations brought about by COVID-19 brings hope to their community. We 
believe that NACCP will inspire others to respond intentionally to God’s call to care for the earth,” says Jessica Maudlin, 
Associate for Sustainable Living and Earth Care Concerns for the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). 
 
For more information about NACCP’s earth care program contact Manella Calhoun at mhc@g.clemson.edu or   
864-940-6060. 
 
For more information on the Earth Care Congregations program visit 
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/environment/earth-care-congregations/ 
 
Join in with the SC churches!  
Dorchester Presbyterian Church | Summerville, SC 
Forest Lake Presbyterian Church | Columbia, SC 
James Island Presbyterian Church | Charleston, SC 
Lowcountry Presbyterian Church | Bluffton, SC 
North Anderson Community Church Presbyterian | Anderson, SC 
Shandon Presbyterian Church | Columbia, SC 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church | Charleston, SC 

www.foothillspresbytery.org              Manella Calhoun mhc@g.clemson.edu                             http://www.pcusa.org/environment/                    

July – August 2021  

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/environment/earth-care-congregations/
http://www.foothillspresbytery.org/
mailto:mhc@g.clemson.edu
http://www.pcusa.org/environment/
http://www.pcusa.org/environment/http:/www.pcusa.org/environment/
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Presbyterians for Earth Care  (PEC) 

https://presbyearthcare.org/ 

A Critical Time to Advocate for 

Carbon Pricing   
By Bob Taylor 

After decades of encouraging various actions on climate change, the 223rd General Assembly (June, 2018) 

urged support for “national and international policies that create a consistent, rational, and escalating price for 

emissions of CO2 and other greenhouse gases, which will reduce consumption and support investment in 

sustainable alternative energy sources”. In December 2018 our Church gave its support to specific legislation 

that embodies this approach and includes provisions of support and economic justice for lower income 

communities. This proposed legislation, The Energy Innovation and Carbon Dividend Act, has been re-

introduced into the current Congress as HR-2307 and our Office of Public Witness has set up a voter voice 

action tool which we can use to urge our legislators to support it. To educate our members and congregations 

and to prepare us to become advocates for this policy approach, a denomination-wide action team, Presbyterians 

for Carbon Dividends, has been organized. 

 

Political changes in Washington are increasing the prospects for achieving a national climate plan this year. To 

assure that the transition to a clean energy future is effective, fair, and durable this plan will require a variety of 

policy elements. Inclusion of the carbon fee and dividend approach supported by our Church is of critical 

importance. 

 

Carbon pricing has long been a favored policy tool for scientists and economists and is rapidly gaining support 

from both conservatives and liberals. In recent months the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, the Business 

Roundtable, even the American Petroleum Institute declared their support for carbon pricing policy. The 

prospects for including this policy approach in emerging national climate legislation have never been better.  

 

Our Church and many other faith communities favor the carbon fee and dividend approach not only because it 

would reduce emissions faster than any other policy option, but also because rebating the revenue to American 

households provides economic justice for low-and-middle-income families, who suffer most from carbon 

pollution. Regardless of our political affiliation, this approach deserves our advocacy. In the end, it is voters 

who are insisting on bipartisan climate action. According to polling, 83% of Democrats and 80% of 

Republicans say they want Congress to put politics aside and reach a bipartisan path forward. 

 

Emissions from burning coal, oil, and natural gas are harming all of God’s creation. Christians are called to 

speak with moral authority on issues of great importance. Nothing could be more important for the health and 

welfare of all God’s creation than transitioning from fossil-fueled economies to ones powered by clean energy. 

Presbyterians will want to become advocates for policies that lead to a clean energy future.  

 

With members spread across the country, Presbyterians for Carbon Dividends meets (virtually) twice a month. 

Recently the Action Team designed a digital letter to which Church members may add their names. Directed to 

Presbyterian members of Congress, this letter explains our Church’s position and urges support.  PEC members 

are invited to view this letter and encourage fellow Presbyterians to sign it. 

https://presbyearthcare.org/
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=9b11d42c36&e=3e9f943e42
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=86208154e8&e=3e9f943e42
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=78b684124c&e=3e9f943e42
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=78b684124c&e=3e9f943e42
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=b3c4f41797&e=3e9f943e42
https://list-manage.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=27cc45da1eea8e3fc1925d773&id=59e2b7b576&e=3e9f943e42
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Climate change continues unabated. 2021 may be the year that Congress passes national climate legislation to 

begin mitigating its impacts. Presbyterians have identified an effective, fair and durable policy approach that is 

gaining broad and bipartisan support. Let’s do all we can to assure that carbon fee and dividend policies become 

an integral part of any climate legislation. 

 

--------------------- 

Note: Bob Taylor is a regular participant in the Presbyterians for Carbon Dividends Action Team. For more 

information about the Action Team contact Mark Tabbert, mtabbert15@gmail.com. 

 

--------------------- 

Bob Taylor is a retired PCUSA minister. He served congregations in New York and Pennsylvania; carried out 

the duties of Associate Presbyter for Congregational Development, Presbytery of Los Ranchos, Orange County, 

California; and was the founding Director of the Peace and Justice Center, United University Church, 

University of Southern California. He has been a volunteer with Citizens’ Climate Lobby for four years. 

 

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/environment/ 

The PC(USA) has committed itself to a vision of Matthew 25 and PHP has long worked to:  

1 alleviate and eliminate poverty and hunger 

2 redistribute resources for all people as we fight racism and our colonial history 

3️ enliven congregations through supporting their hunger action, earth care and community organizing efforts. 

Download the latest PHP Post to learn more about how PHP works to eradicate systemic poverty, dismantle systemic 

racism and build congregational vitality. 

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/resource/php-post-spring-2021/ 

 

National Council of Churches of Christ - Eco-Justice Program Office  

http://www.creationjustice.org/ 

 
In this past year, we have witnessed climate driven infrastructural failures and environmental disasters that 

destabilized communities, left millions of people without access to necessary resources, led to reactionary and 

dangerous resource hoarding and shortages, and ultimately cost people their lives. In that same period, many of 

our churches have struggled to figure out how to adequately respond to the realities of climate change and 

climate-driven migration in the midst of crisis.  

mailto:mtabbert15@gmail.com
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/environment/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/resource/php-post-spring-2021/
http://www.creationjustice.org/
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As we all continue to work together to prepare for climate change and climate-driven migration, doing the hard 

work of resilience building will become evermore vital for the well being and health of our churches and 

communities. To help with this process, Creation Justice Ministries is excited to introduce you to Brugmansia 

Ministries. Brugmansia Ministries is a new organization focused on working alongside individual 

congregations to help contextualize climate change and migration and create individualized concrete 

plans for community resilience. To accomplish this work, Brugmansia Ministries is employing a 4 sessions 

intensive engagement with additional guidance meetings, which include preaching/theological framing, 

teaching about localized impacts of climate change, community visioning around ways to address the impacts of 

climate change and migration, and a final plan summary and blessing.  

Brugmansia Ministries is enlisting pilot congregations for engagement who are willing to help the 

organization refine their process and provide feedback on their mode of engagement.  

This is a great opportunity for congregations who are already interested in environmental justice/resilience work 

and who want to help shape a new and innovative ministry.  

If you are interested in learning more about Brugmansia Ministries or being part of a pilot engagement, you can 

visit their website at www.brugmansiaministries.org or directly contact their director Josh Richardson at 

director@brugmansiaministries.org.   

In hope for a resilient future, Avery Davis Lamb, Resilience Program Coordinator  

 

 

Frontera de Cristo --- Cultivating Relationships and Understanding Across Borders   

Mark Adams mark@fronteradecristo.org 

After being extorted on our trip through Mexico, rejected in the US and thrown out, we never imagined we 

would be welcomed with a delicious cup of coffee and people who care for us. It's like receiving a big hug from 

a mother." -- Juana from Guatemala. 

 

Over the past six months, 9,251 men, women, and children have found a welcoming place, a delicious cup of 

coffee, a filling meal, water, first aid, clean socks and underwear, and caring people at the Migrant Resource 

Center. In May alone, 3,077 received hospitality. Since December of 2020, we have seen a substantial increase 

in persons being returned to Agua Prieta by the Border Patrol.   

  

https://default.salsalabs.org/T2f432837-f366-4852-b8e3-0d123f621ecf/6f9e2cd8-9f46-48eb-bb56-6b5496c72ac6
https://default.salsalabs.org/T61fd9715-d4b9-4784-b723-63926adb4f45/6f9e2cd8-9f46-48eb-bb56-6b5496c72ac6
mailto:mark@fronteradecristo.org
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Since we had not budgeted for this opportunity to welcome so many of our siblings, the MRC increased its 

volunteer base and hours and our Board of Directors initiated the We Choose Welcome campaign to make sure 

that our team had the financial resources to receive each person with love and care. Join us in Choosing 

Welcome.  

The Frontera de Cristo Board of Directors extends its thanks to all who offered prayers and financial support 

throughout 2020 and into 2021 for our CAME (Centro de Atención al Migrante Exodus) Capital Campaign. The 

vision and hard work of Coordinator Betto Ramos of CAME and his team, together with the care and generosity 

of many, has helped expand CAME's hospitality capacity from 44 to 100 persons per day. The new facility was 

dedicated on June 5th, CAME's 21st Anniversary.  

 

FdC’s Binational Summer Internship Ministry is in full swing in Agua Prieta. They’ve come from the north, 

south, east, and west—from Sonora, Texas, Pennsylvania, Sinaloa, North Carolina, Chiapas, Chihuahua, Ohio, 

and Hawaii. Twenty young adults have joined us for a 5-week immersion into border ministry. Their week-long 

orientation included engaging in deep philosophical discussions about borders, cultures, and service; prayer, 

Biblical reflection, and worship; introductions to life in the borderlands; walking migrant trails; and sharing 

meals with local families. At the end of orientation week, ministry assignments were chosen, and service began 

in a myriad of ways through the ministries of Frontera de Cristo (FdC). 

 

When it comes to ministry and service in the borderlands, opportunities that nourish the heart, mind, and soul 

abound! Interns can teach English and lead activities with children at the New Hope Community Center; work 

in the community garden at DouglaPrieta Trabaja; provide a welcoming presence to asylum seekers and 

recently deported migrants at the Migrant Resource Center and CAME; plan and facilitate Bible school for the 

church; create digital communications and promotional materials for the Love Mercy, Do Justice program; or 

even work at one of Cuenca Los Ojos ranches to help restore the ecosystem of the San Bernardino Valley. 

It’s an experience that we pray makes a difference in many lives—not just in the lives of the interns as they 

choose their life's work, but in the lives of those they are serving. 

We appreciate the efforts of the New Wilmington (Pennsylvania) Mission Conference Summer Service Team, 

the source of our US interns this year. For more information about volunteer opportunities here in Agua Prieta, 

please contact Mark Adams at mark@fronteradecristo.org. We are specifically in need of a US young adult to 

fill out our year-long binational internship team beginning in August. 

Love Mercy, Do Justice, Order Coffee 
 

You can continue to order your coffee online here and help your sisters and brothers during the 

pandemic. You will receive delicious 100% organic coffee cultivated, roasted, and shipped by the 

Café Justo cooperative and you will also be helping families affected by COVID-19. To order by mail 

instead of online, just download this form.  

 

Ministry Quick Links 
 

Our Mission Connections Page 

Frontera de Cristo Facebook Page 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53mfh0DSsijQn5E-TKzySDDQebDHl9gCvcPuXJcCdjqh-6UIp_NDJ9NqkLVmepn7y7p9yC4yLdbmMnjhzMiSKZem9vEN5C5oCWpnt5qXZXPcKyVHEhLSAS1nPO7tZBFgThkbej5v1-PIp5laXKptgPuiqI_TyB5bKZ8WWGr_0LNzd6o79bmB4ESA=&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53mfh0DSsijQn5E-TKzySDDQebDHl9gCvcPuXJcCdjqh-6UIp_NDJ9NqkLVmepn7y7p9yC4yLdbmMnjhzMiSKZem9vEN5C5oCWpnt5qXZXPcKyVHEhLSAS1nPO7tZBFgThkbej5v1-PIp5laXKptgPuiqI_TyB5bKZ8WWGr_0LNzd6o79bmB4ESA=&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53mfh0DSsijQn5E-TKzySDDQebDHl9gCvcPuXJcCdjqh-6UIp_NDJ9NqkLVmepn7y7p9yC4yLdbmMnjhzMiSKZem9vEN5C5oCWpnt5qXZXPcKyVHEhLSAS1nPO7tZBFgThkbej5v1-PIp5laXKptgPuiqI_TyB5bKZ8WWGr_0LNzd6o79bmB4ESA=&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5GwGq8ZsuRLAkeJd2VWwv0hY1pXkLZRekNFoQCqT5P6Y48FU_RMQMXhXwmrIw11uyBsCPY8HuxxtW4v6pQvwTtwDXjQkNvzDoKb&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5GwXmMCP2FCUvF-XYq8Ns2J3t-kSXpotHFi3q7XjGhkXthf5zqoxY5ScUY_ub-eaq0MH52vu4QfVuJT7OYBCf917I41MC6g19QM-BzBjzlV3JQMKsB9GaKHx5LnCOT2uJb6OCUKJ52m8DHrmUZ0mRwRXNV0GbZmGD7_&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5GwpPbdCrw6qbVKQAOBhsTZvRai7FtLySY-uXIjeJrWiHFCKCwjBxvdX70xhOXyWfHvGohL5dlOmTOE8JsyNfcap7i_fJ0JftduxI98N4jGZpbPkCQ7z_sH4O_ypgyyLQ7Qb5NbmudPaV1O_5PjFvG_KS3nJC30wVzImVRGP20xp8U=&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5GwHgLtcsEEp6nGt5e2arpzsOU1ZIfEhSAHQJy3FQlnkDA1zs67EMfr5DeFavorZrQiWetmCKz9u-w13T7mQwIe30ZAjSYA_zujuEQdI8An1c9glM9ACGVx_K9L_f-XHwnqtiYeNcJy8xV8uCbDbK2OOG59BwDObF-EWLEnuops1cYzLhU51pJVIQ==&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5GwrzIXJ93d06-EslsMTRYl2Xq2UP1RqJtqDEPPTxx2hhcMQbgA9yA2izQ08EBpnioK3mGXkY6lpIL0A9azTlwuiw8Uuo5HA9G1aFL28-8NHFYcnskCznUuIw==&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5GwRTEha7vZWWft_1yx7Z4fgajuYHwW_3vV1Jq2JBd0xth5Tndx-uktrfbmA6Zfezq-Jo55lixVGw29zvxHY1a2sRt47DNQIEABxklwfD_VwRft398nv1jEH557_4bqvfdHLlsaJSMAJEl7d9roETRqQg==&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5GwGq8ZsuRLAkeJd2VWwv0hY1pXkLZRekNFoQCqT5P6Y48FU_RMQMXhXwmrIw11uyBsCPY8HuxxtW4v6pQvwTtwDXjQkNvzDoKb&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5Gw5gfVQOiIyyfap3f9eTvOD5O_XAQuAYa1obM7GNAuaMhv1E-aFBcJzL-sDFzSW4dN6Ver1vyjF5jvMLqFAukkbVXNehmdgLfhE6RJdTHhHSVJvm_neMiH7WjvkDJou6fcc1iCboTfHqyeEfrVT_LDFG4aYfOSE36xdGIY6be3p4w=&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5GwggCNQxVqskWS587PgOGc--ZrzM356fKlJYYDibmjqrTtJC8WmQP2_Sd5uRQZ-MKg4IS0t1qwiU1wUiS4YBGQLw==&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jQQGOxIs5Gwj4ygeBHus1u8_fxuwNazcJvvxFFCZl7lx2JlK_s9ULEHJcPrTPRlUVDknJy-XNxFPLTzWMxBleOfL61_Z_ginJxbDr_ykkqP0zpq_yn-kl8=&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
mailto:mark@fronteradecristo.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53ioxvcLKVUYynu8oyiL_vzwMINhOf6TEXCOmqnjc9Vsc2oDihVYH-pUvI87atYa9TCNdK3LNRRUXaVwlmqoC1THzaOa_2tbjn_xbs1YeSjAJsJKqbDzYuvNiKHGJ-UczYt6wFF1skTMtpEY4JwhpId1LgzmeM8jMyzRaEZmn-gb3qqwOokjbmes=&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53jtcfhHd77l86aTjk_Q4aDgCknJo0bqxy3--ZnzS3yqDBX9EawjaMxrKHWuuKOqdqKDJx4nW_RWFOYJoKapuX9IYA-nv_3XMrQZN6s4y4iv6z9ts7MYw68LnMukKsFfD9f8JfP4UzgfG9xO4JHHxJ-9Zs172QtxJuuMRpDuXM-zrmYBpdvWp9dE=&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53tWNQ8RF7Z3GLq5A43i6_7euWz7qZ3Y8tm8uFiRcs1TTXdVdeieDRr6P9eJ8w7l7QYv4-PIbWMyKYWgjsds4iHgUsHbxmZjNo2hpMOLiPwKqXRGGtOVI515fse_ZiSOgymRD5p4_U7xgSxg2o7t8JMwjvZ3g18LYBEyQ_2_TuudhMRlVPfriP4mZ86FQ__lGFK76422mAGDhu1YD9WL8fQNJ3TK5VP6sLQ==&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53uUFUvBoVqBmd5EGzb460KJ5TO_Whf7TkIWnAg2jXWG3XvlWkiUgXodRRXMlse4Y4A3vi5WfGkm-FVYBQ6FZXg_YTPTHuNGDvEgjTc1S0-uTELrPj4oRCqU=&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
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Migrant Resource Center Facebook Page 

Cafe Justo Facebook Page 
Video of the Month: Commonwealth 

 

 

Jubilee House Community – Center for Development in Central America  https://jhc-cdca.org/ 

 

 

 

Is Nicaragua Vaccinating? 

May 2021 newsletter of the CDCA in Nicaragua... PDF printable version click here. If 

you would like to read it online, or share the link with others, click here.  May 2021 

         As those of us over 65 years of age continue to self-quarantine, we see light at the end of the tunnel...we 

have received our first vaccination of AstraZeneca from the Nicaraguan Ministry of Health.  We’re 

hoping that anyone over 20 years of age will be eligible this month.  We are all looking forward to being able to 

go out and see the many projects of the Center for Development in Central America:  the Nueva Vida Clinic, 

the organic agriculture cooperative, the processing plants for sesame and peanuts.  We old folks need to have 

face-to-face contact with people again.  

Maybe it is because Nicaragua’s population is younger than average, maybe it is because houses are more open 

letting in sun and fresh air, but for sure there are several things that the Sandinista government did in 2020 that 

were extraordinary: 

1. They sent medical people out to 5 million homes (the population of Nicaragua is only 6.8 million) 

to teach people how to be safe. 

2. They instituted safety measures (temps taken, masks worn, and alcohol spray on hands) in all 

enclosed government and businesses facilities. 

3. When the cases spiked last year, they not only taught school in person, but also on radio, on 

internet, and on television to reach all students. Television classes are still continuing. 

4. Hospitals were set up to receive patients with COVID but were never overwhelmed, despite news 

reports to the contrary. 

5. The government did not order a shutdown...but instead held big virtual events on television and 

radio and continued to encourage clean hands and mask wearing. 

6. They basically did exactly what the World Health Organization recommended; their actions have 

kept us safe and we are grateful 

We continue to try to stay connected, educating with our blogs and social media posts. Sarah and Becca 

continue to provide ZOOM presentations both on our own JHC-CDCA work and the related work of the Rotary 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53sgdXDSw7GSkQBOlJjy6jrHaELr_Zs_rEe53Y-QyyH3S0vyiMcfY-RiUdJlO-rQeLJeJTQW9X3yZa2EVOL6VvsazHJL5HTB5od7Fo0qBI7HADyjb5pe7wo2RYU3zzcIuLzNLzTNTqb7vOX3KJ4IE0pgLJHVwfqWju1wqm2EOK8Ef&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53pE2I_vlsJGLF8jlqjW8xbo7axqhayEuQn5zyYbOvcOdi-EZ2L8AB-09YuIzWraT9U301hDyNZZN0HiRa0SW-4BRn0EXMuBc3QrguJ1d3tn1fP2UE06VdRV6tTIM0pCD-n-isOTXNmwZaIkIpF_j6HF_px3J0Ognww==&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OYUVqaHBF81PfqZUu1J0kRUgC9fnia8qxRECT6APtYQDe4qmsdL53rE4-oxMYcrXBmaT7QsU03iV0HaWkWxFRpO1kOBBa6NPrlMUjo_AKPYF3pqO-htdrjmcxD5ZGKHy4SVZh_VaM8-h37JSG1MkwH9EsYcR0aRZ7IZp0qpZUDKWBYWLufWR7g==&c=pE_o2Qm2i1pjGKUB9yBFDsQSKEfjejp6DR3fAS3POil0FozmwdS5Yg==&ch=vQhuWL4BQCv2Dwg4oPZC5maB0Zt0wWMN8HRSWmv-bef232VSJhz4oQ==
https://jhc-cdca.org/
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.org%2Fnewsletters%2F2021-05_nl.pdf&cf=4556&v=6d6b6d71e813ece897dd3954bc02a73eb2ca797292094fdc1e74fffa05eb745b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.org%2Fnewsletters%2F2021-05_nl.html&cf=4556&v=d1271df11da664587b5b33700af8d60aec55880dbff9244016548f1bb93c1025
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2021%2F04%2Fvaccines-and-sloppy-journalism.html&cf=4556&v=52f65c3a93ded90ad49a2d8e9ea07ba84a66227b413e20960ad4dbf024fcf072
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.org%2Fprojects%2Fhealth%2Fmedical-care%2F&cf=4556&v=a0a128c456cc1acce86a80539f39ca572f4fd3ced25c8783526913184af3f884
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.org%2Fprojects%2Fsustainable-organic-agriculture%2F&cf=4556&v=58facd92f620ba10066e51eefc0865787e7562240da768528fc30503766f6ab7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2014%2F03%2Ftour-sesame-processing-plant.html&cf=4556&v=7e25c837c5e6599b908418253f13aedd2361faa22b8f124491b771c8d7b5d774
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2014%2F03%2Fin-our-lifetimes.html&cf=4556&v=31de881870f3be06398fb338dcfad084118f171bd737269efd442ce9d44e63b2
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F02%2Fgoing-nuts-over-peanuts.html&cf=4556&v=abbfb119957e32d6ce2bc9a78beabe45deaffacfa134e2f03230ed55f697dd24
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F04%2Fnicaraguas-response-to-covid-19_16.html&cf=4556&v=f541078fee9d37fefbe630e2a3a670e60c27030f44ff5d271ad3cc466b291247
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F04%2Fnicaraguas-response-to-covid-19_16.html&cf=4556&v=f541078fee9d37fefbe630e2a3a670e60c27030f44ff5d271ad3cc466b291247
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F07%2Fnicaragua-and-covid-19-current-news.html&cf=4556&v=25838230729fbcbb0760a8192b909b1db33905e8c32ced5d286aac60dc4d97d8
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F2020%2F07%2Fvirtual-celebration-real-progress.html&cf=4556&v=ca783ae20706db9c3097b0a32147796919f995bed274940e04ec8544715cf47d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.org%2Fkeep-in-touch%2F&cf=4556&v=ea563e987c46cbf40e7910f5e71dadf280de1580edbce42facbd93ca1294f6d0
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.blogspot.com%2F&cf=4556&v=45c56eaa21830ca2a818cba9210db2ca19a07779b74655989fb8c12059d1b40c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.org%2Fhow-to-help%2Fupcoming-speaking-opportunities%2F&cf=4556&v=778c4abc2a6adff2b4c47e08eeb5e5e2faac0c00a73527f2d852d87fa5353be9
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Frotaryciudadsandino.org%2F&cf=4556&v=f9b223f29d096c718a534deb5eb18c1b1bcc12700ae08fab749782b802c57fa5
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Club of Ciudad Sandino. Without being able to do speaking tours in person, being invited virtually is good, 

sharing growth in projects like aquaponics and the beginning steps toward a sewage system for Nueva Vida. 

 

 
Interfaith Power & Light 

http://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/ 

http://www.scipl.org/ 

"Interfaith Power & Light" - 1 new article 

1. Washington Report: June 2021 
2. More Recent Articles 

More Recent Articles 

• The Results are in: 2020 Faith Climate Justice Voter 
Campaign Research Shows Campaign had a Measurable Impact 

• More Than 3,400 Faith Leaders Across the Country Call 
on Congress to Act On Climate Investments 

• Faith Leaders from Across the Country Call on Congress 
to Act On Climate, Justice, and Jobs 

• Interfaith Power & Light (IPL) Comment in Support of 
Safe 1 Reconsideration 

• 100 Prominent Faith Leaders Converge on Capitol Hill, 
Urge Congress to Pass the American Jobs Plan and 100% Clean 
Electricity Standard 

Kiss the Ground is a new film how about how regenerating the world’s soils has the potential to rapidly 

stabilize Earth’s climate, restore lost ecosystems, and create abundant food supplies. This film explains why 

transitioning to regenerative agriculture could be key in rehabilitating the planet, while simultaneously 

invigorating a new sense of hope and inspiration in viewers.  

Watch the trailer and register to view the film here.  

Thanks to a special arrangement with Kiss the Ground and Ro*co films, IPL will offer a free online viewing 

period for home viewing from April 10 through April 26. All viewers must register with IPL.   

Once you register you will receive a link-to-view for three different versions—the full-length film (84 minutes), 

a grower version (45 minutes), and an educational version for schools (45 minutes.)  

Please share the link to register. (not the “link to view”) That way we can get an approximate count of  

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Frotaryciudadsandino.org%2F&cf=4556&v=f9b223f29d096c718a534deb5eb18c1b1bcc12700ae08fab749782b802c57fa5
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Frotaryciudadsandino.org%2FAquaponics.html&cf=4556&v=93d23676577803a9c41f76752d5909949c2356abf06c9d322ff5c480e57c5c6c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=34713204&msgid=414557&act=D89D&c=1529615&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fjhc-cdca.org%2Frotaryciudadsandino.org%2FSewage%2520Project%25202019-20.html&cf=4556&v=9d21798295acad2778176164a693457dd6570a862b235b01b4ee56c65e0d060e
http://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/
http://www.scipl.org/
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_783252667497600351_610792_0
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_783252667497600351_610792_recap
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/the-results-are-in-2020-faith-climate-justice-voter-campaign-research-shows-campaign-had-a-measurable-impact/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=the-results-are-in-2020-faith-climate-justice-voter-campaign-research-shows-campaign-had-a-measurable-impact
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/the-results-are-in-2020-faith-climate-justice-voter-campaign-research-shows-campaign-had-a-measurable-impact/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=the-results-are-in-2020-faith-climate-justice-voter-campaign-research-shows-campaign-had-a-measurable-impact
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/more-than-3400-faith-leaders-across-the-country-call-on-congress-to-act-on-climate-investments/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=more-than-3400-faith-leaders-across-the-country-call-on-congress-to-act-on-climate-investments
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/more-than-3400-faith-leaders-across-the-country-call-on-congress-to-act-on-climate-investments/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=more-than-3400-faith-leaders-across-the-country-call-on-congress-to-act-on-climate-investments
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/faith-leaders-from-across-the-country-call-on-congress-to-act-on-climate-justice-and-jobs/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=faith-leaders-from-across-the-country-call-on-congress-to-act-on-climate-justice-and-jobs
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/faith-leaders-from-across-the-country-call-on-congress-to-act-on-climate-justice-and-jobs/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=faith-leaders-from-across-the-country-call-on-congress-to-act-on-climate-justice-and-jobs
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/interfaith-power-light-ipl-comment-in-support-of-safe-1-reconsideration/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=interfaith-power-light-ipl-comment-in-support-of-safe-1-reconsideration
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/interfaith-power-light-ipl-comment-in-support-of-safe-1-reconsideration/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=interfaith-power-light-ipl-comment-in-support-of-safe-1-reconsideration
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/100-prominent-faith-leaders-converge-on-capitol-hill-urge-congress-to-pass-the-american-jobs-plan-and-100-clean-electricity-standard/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=100-prominent-faith-leaders-converge-on-capitol-hill-urge-congress-to-pass-the-american-jobs-plan-and-100-clean-electricity-standard
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/100-prominent-faith-leaders-converge-on-capitol-hill-urge-congress-to-pass-the-american-jobs-plan-and-100-clean-electricity-standard/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=100-prominent-faith-leaders-converge-on-capitol-hill-urge-congress-to-pass-the-american-jobs-plan-and-100-clean-electricity-standard
https://www.interfaithpowerandlight.org/2021/06/100-prominent-faith-leaders-converge-on-capitol-hill-urge-congress-to-pass-the-american-jobs-plan-and-100-clean-electricity-standard/?utm_source=rss&utm_medium=rss&utm_campaign=100-prominent-faith-leaders-converge-on-capitol-hill-urge-congress-to-pass-the-american-jobs-plan-and-100-clean-electricity-standard
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tdad27015-b641-4990-a2d9-a1b3847a25f9/6f9e2cd8-9f46-48eb-bb56-6b5496c72ac6
https://default.salsalabs.org/Td8cab631-fa30-4420-9536-b76b89c003d7/6f9e2cd8-9f46-48eb-bb56-6b5496c72ac6
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DVDS of Kiss the Ground are still available.   – Download free for Formal and Informal School Teachers. 

Additionally, we would like to bring to your attention 

exclusive access to The Interfaith Power & Light 

Network's "Other Die of the Hill" film. This film provides 

a hopeful and inspiring look into local leaders in rural 

America who are paving the way to climate action.  

 

The film will be available for free online viewing July 10-

25th. Congregations are encouraged to share the film over 

Zoom or stream it for an in-person Covid-safe event. 

 
Engaging people of faith to work together for a just and sustainable future. 
 

 

When we think of healthy lifestyles, we often think of nutrition, exercise, sleep, etc. What about a healthy mind?  
 

Sustaining Way believes one’s mental health is important. We are proud to announce that Sustaining Way is a Walt’s 
Waltz stigma-free zone. Walt’s Waltz works with experts in the field of mental health to determine the most effective 

manner to move humanity toward increased understanding of anxiety/depression through the following 3 steps: 
  

1. Safe Spaces – Establish safe spaces for open communication not only in small circles of safety, but everywhere - the 

workplace, schools, social settings, etc.    
  

2. Stages of Severity - Encourage the use of screenings for understanding the severity of one’s anxiety and depression. 
  

3. Stigma Free - We strive to end the stigma surrounding those with a mental health condition.  

  
Walt’s Waltz Stigma-Free Zones aim to increase awareness and reduce misconceptions surrounding mental health 

conditions by creating healthier spaces from the inside out. Any school, business, church, nonprofit, municipality, etc. can 
become a Walt’s Waltz Stigma Free Zone. These Zones pledge to increase awareness of mental health conditions and 

promise to work to eliminate stigma and discrimination within their agency and larger community. They commit to 
encouraging people to become more mindful of their own and others’ mental health. By advertising themselves as 

Stigma-Free Zones, organizations aim to inspire public interest and open dialogues about stigmas associated with mental 

illness.   
  

Contact Michelle.Desmarais@sustainingway.com for more information about Stigma-Free Zones.  

Please visit Walt's Waltz website for information about upcoming events.  

Walt’s Waltz and NAMI Greenville hold presentations on the third Friday of each Month and provide FREE mental 

health first aid training. We hope you will join Sustaining Way and our partners each month as we build a strong 

community of mental health advocates.   
Visit our website www.sustainingway.org and follow us on social media to learn more about our work and to stay in the 

know.  

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/T1d10148a-15c1-42df-a549-3489c0126329/6f9e2cd8-9f46-48eb-bb56-6b5496c72ac6
mailto:Michelle.Desmarais@sustainingway.com
https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/41410843/1584324543/86792564/0/1004019/?x=6edde4c0
https://tracking.etapestry.com/t/41410843/1584324543/85816088/0/1004019/?x=427244d5
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South Carolina Christian Action Council - https://www.sccouncil.net/ 

Immediate Press Release 

New South Carolina Christian Action Council Executive Minister & CEO 

The Board of Directors of the South Carolina Christian Action Council announces the hiring of Rev. Regina H. 

Moore as the new Executive Minister & CEO effective February 16, 2021. She succeeds Rev. Brenda L. 

Kneece who retired October 31, 2020 after serving faithfully for 21 years. 

According to Board Chairman Theodore Jackson, “Rev. Moore is the right fit for the Council because of her 

commitment and understanding of ecumenism, social justice work, and philanthropic leadership”. 

Regina is looking forward to being engaged with faith leaders, local congregations, and the general public 

across South Carolina as a positive voice for social justice. She welcomes opportunities to speak at virtual 

seminars, forums, town hall meetings focused on the Council’s position on specific policy issues and racial 

justice work. 

The mission of the South Carolina Christian Action Council is to promote and bear living witness to the unity of 

the Body of Christ as we advocate for social justice, promote peace-making, and foster racial and cultural 

justice, healing, and reconciliation. 

You may contact her via email at rmoore@sccouncil.net or call (803) 461-3206 for additional information. 

Theodore Jackson, President, SCCAC Board of Directors, Jtheodjac@gmail.com, (803) 549-1906 

 

A close look at our Earth!  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/ 

The latest from NASA's Earth Observatory (22 June 2021) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

New Features: 

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/features 

 

* A Celebration of Clouds: From Space, Earth Has an Elegant Atmosphere 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/Features/CloudsGallery/?src=eoa-features 

    Clouds can be a nuisance when scientists are trying to observe features on Earth's surface. But at other times, 

clouds are exactly what they want to see. These images highlight some of the more unusual and beautiful clouds 

observed in recent years from space. 

 

-------------------- 

 

Latest Images: 

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/topic/image-of-the-day 

 

* Brazil Battered by Drought 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148468/brazil-battered-by-drought/?src=eoa-iotd 

https://www.sccouncil.net/
mailto:Jtheodjac@gmail.com
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/features
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/Features/CloudsGallery/?src=eoa-features
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/topic/image-of-the-day
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148468/brazil-battered-by-drought/?src=eoa-iotd
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* New Ocean Data Flowing In 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148461/new-ocean-data-flowing-in/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

* Yukon-Kuskokswim in Colorful Transition 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148464/yukon-kuskokswim-in-colorful-transition/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

* Sweet and Salty Sonora 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148458/sweet-and-salty-sonora/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

* Juneteenth in Galveston 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148454/juneteenth-in-galveston/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

* California Reservoirs Reflect Deepening Drought 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148447/california-reservoirs-reflect-deepening-drought/?src=eoa-

iotd 

 

* Records Fall in Early Summer Heatwave 

  https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148444/records-fall-in-early-summer-heatwave/?src=eoa-iotd 

 

-------------------- 

 

Recent Blog Posts: 

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/blogs 

 

Earth Matters 

* Earth's Radiation Budget is Out of Balance 

  The atmosphere is changing, trapping more heat from the Sun. The ocean plays a significant role in the 

balance. 

  http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/blogs/earthmatters/2021/06/22/earths-radiation-budget-is-out-of-

balance/?src=eoa-blogs 

-- DROUGHT (1 updated event, 1 new image) -- 

 

2020-21 HEAT AND DROUGHT IN NORTH AMERICA 

Record-breaking heat and long-term rain and snow shortfalls parched the western United States and Mexico. 

 

    * California Reservoirs Reflect Deepening Drought (Image from Jun 9, 2021; Posted Jun 17, 2021) 

        https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148447/california-reservoirs-reflect-deepening-drought/?src=nha 

 

 

-- TEMPERATURE EXTREMES (1 updated event, 1 new image) -- 

 

2020-21 HEAT AND DROUGHT IN NORTH AMERICA 

Record-breaking heat and long-term rain and snow shortfalls parched the western United States and Mexico. 

 

    * Records Fall in Early Summer Heatwave (Image from Jun 15, 2021; Posted Jun 16, 2021) 

        https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148444/records-fall-in-early-summer-heatwave/?src=nha 

 

 

https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148461/new-ocean-data-flowing-in/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148464/yukon-kuskokswim-in-colorful-transition/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148458/sweet-and-salty-sonora/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148454/juneteenth-in-galveston/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148447/california-reservoirs-reflect-deepening-drought/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148447/california-reservoirs-reflect-deepening-drought/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148444/records-fall-in-early-summer-heatwave/?src=eoa-iotd
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/blogs
http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/blogs/earthmatters/2021/06/22/earths-radiation-budget-is-out-of-balance/?src=eoa-blogs
http://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/blogs/earthmatters/2021/06/22/earths-radiation-budget-is-out-of-balance/?src=eoa-blogs
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148447/california-reservoirs-reflect-deepening-drought/?src=nha
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148444/records-fall-in-early-summer-heatwave/?src=nha
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-- FIRES (1 updated event, 1 new image) -- 

 

2021 FIRE SEASON IN THE NORTHERN HEMISPHERE 

Whether sparked by lightning, intentional land-clearing, or human-caused accidents, wildfires are burning 

longer and more often in some northern latitudes as the world warms. 

 

    * Fires Rage in Arizona (Image from Jun 21, 2021; Posted Jun 22, 2021) 

        https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148473/fires-rage-in-arizona/?src=nha 

 

 

-- DUST AND HAZE (2 updated events, 2 new images) -- 

 

NORTHERN HEMISPHERE DUST STORMS 2021 

Strong seasonal winds in spring and fall often loft dust from interior drylands. 

 

    * African Dust Visits Europe (Image from Jun 22, 2021; Posted Jun 22, 2021) 

        https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148475/african-dust-visits-europe/?src=nha 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF COVID-19 QUARANTINES 

As nations and economies shut down due to the COVID-19 pandemic, pollution levels and human patterns 

changed in ways that were detectable by satellites. 

 

    * COVID-19 Lockdowns Cut Pollution, But Not All of It (Image from Feb 0, 2020; Posted Jun 25, 2021) 

        https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148477/covid-19-lockdowns-cut-pollution-but-not-all-of-

it/?src=nha 

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 

NASA Earth Observatory,  Where every day is Earth day, https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/ 

NASA Kids' Club | NASA NASA.gov brings you the latest images, videos and news from America's space agency. 

Get the latest updates on NASA missions, watch NASA TV live, and ...  

https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html 

 

     =    

               https://www.nature.org     

      As excitement builds for this year’s Nature Conservancy 

Photo Contest, Photo Editor Alex Snyder reflects on a 

memorable moment from 2019: “The body language 

between the two is what really makes this frame. The use of 

a shallow depth of field helps separate the kits from the 

busy background of branches and leaves and lets us focus 

in on this interaction.” Be the first to know when this 

year's Photo Contest opens, what the prizes are and more. 

http://support.nature.org/site/R?i=uF7XyeoSgRNMElTUvU3jLg
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148473/fires-rage-in-arizona/?src=nha
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148475/african-dust-visits-europe/?src=nha
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148477/covid-19-lockdowns-cut-pollution-but-not-all-of-it/?src=nha
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/148477/covid-19-lockdowns-cut-pollution-but-not-all-of-it/?src=nha
https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://www.nature.org/
http://post.spmailtechnolo.com/f/a/tAf80BFHblwEvorj056OaA~~/AAQRrwA~/RgRimg19P0UJZkZ5R3EzWlpkRKJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uYXR1cmUub3JnL2VuLXVzL2dldC1pbnZvbHZlZC9ob3ctdG8taGVscC9waG90by1jb250ZXN0Lz9zX3NyYz1OZXdTY2guV0pFTVNBMjEwNk5QTlpOWlpFMDJaMDAtWlpaWlotU1QwMCZsdT02MjgxNzUzJnNyYz1lLmNoX3NjLmVnLnguZ3BuLjA2MjEubi5zYXMucG1XA3NwY0IKYK59iLdgrr3urVIRbWhjQGcuY2xlbXNvbi5lZHVYBAAAAAQ~
http://post.spmailtechnolo.com/f/a/tAf80BFHblwEvorj056OaA~~/AAQRrwA~/RgRimg19P0UJZkZ5R3EzWlpkRKJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uYXR1cmUub3JnL2VuLXVzL2dldC1pbnZvbHZlZC9ob3ctdG8taGVscC9waG90by1jb250ZXN0Lz9zX3NyYz1OZXdTY2guV0pFTVNBMjEwNk5QTlpOWlpFMDJaMDAtWlpaWlotU1QwMCZsdT02MjgxNzUzJnNyYz1lLmNoX3NjLmVnLnguZ3BuLjA2MjEubi5zYXMucG1XA3NwY0IKYK59iLdgrr3urVIRbWhjQGcuY2xlbXNvbi5lZHVYBAAAAAQ~
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http://justiceunbound.org/ 

Because I Said, “Yes.”  
June 16, 2021  June 18, 2021 

Queering the Family  

by Ashley DeTar Birt 

When I was applying for seminary, I found myself trying to balance my time between working multiple jobs, 

going to grad school for Theatre Arts, spending time with my friends, and filling out my applications. I wasn’t 

particularly good at time management (a lot of folks in their early 20s aren’t), but I found a way to make sense 

of it all and still find a little time for sleep. What’s more, I found ways to be my most open, honest self in all 

that I did. My grad school classmates all knew I was a faithful Christian with a More  

action advent church in the public square climate change community organizing divestment 

eco-justice economic justice in action economics ecumenical Ecumenism education environment environmental 

spirituality food justice GA221 GA222 gender justice immigration Indigenous Rights Israel LGBTQQI mission 

music Office of Public Witness palestine peace peacemaking poetry poverty alleviation prayer 

Presbyterian Church (USA) General Assembly Racial Justice racism 

scripture seminary sermon sexuality theological education United Nations urban ministry white privilege Women's 

Rights worship resources young adults 

 
 

National Audubon Society  (http://www.audubon.org/)   

We protect birds and the places they need.  

•  Climate  

389 | North American bird species are threatened by climate change 

•  Coasts  

1,100 | Number of coastal sites where Audubon works 

•  Water  

200,000 | Acre-feet of water set aside for conservation purposes along the Colorado River 

•  Working Lands  

http://justiceunbound.org/
https://justiceunbound.org/because-i-said-yes/
https://justiceunbound.org/category/queering-the-family/
https://justiceunbound.org/author/ashley-detar-birt/
https://justiceunbound.org/because-i-said-yes/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/action/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/advent/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/church-in-the-public-square/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/climate-change/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/community-organizing/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/divestment/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/eco-justice/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/economic-justice-in-action/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/economics/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/ecumenical/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/ecumenism/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/education/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/environment/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/environmental-spirituality/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/environmental-spirituality/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/food-justice/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/ga221/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/ga222/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/gender-justice/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/immigration/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/indigenous-rights/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/israel/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/lgbtqqi/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/mission/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/music-2/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/office-of-public-witness/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/palestine/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/peace/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/peacemaking/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/poetry-2/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/poverty-alleviation/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/prayer/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/presbyterian-church-usa-general-assembly/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/racial-justice/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/racism/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/scripture/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/seminary/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/sermon/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/sexuality/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/theological-education/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/united-nations/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/urban-ministry/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/white-privilege/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/womens-rights/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/womens-rights/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/worship-resources/
https://justiceunbound.org/tag/young-adults/
http://www.audubon.org/
https://www.audubon.org/conservation
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/climate-initiative
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/climate-initiative
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/coasts
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/coasts
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/water
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/water
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/working-lands
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1.9M | Acres of farmland under bird-friendly land management practices 

•  Bird-Friendly Communities  

400,000 | Native plants planted by Audubon members 

More Areas of Focus 

• The Audubon Network 
• Equity, Diversity & Inclusion 
• Conservation Policy & Advocacy 
• Campus Chapters 
• Audubon Science 
• International 

 

Special Initiatives 

• Migratory Bird Initiative 
• The Audubon Mural Project 
• Survival By Degrees 

 

Help Birds With Native Plants 

Search our database to find native plants for your ZIP code » 

Audubon Society of South Carolina (http://sc.audubon.org/) 

If you are stuck indoors and need a birdy-distraction, For the Love of Birds is a beautiful 

page filled with Audubon South Carolina’s favorite bird photos, videos, and stories!  

You are what hope looks like to a bird.  

Audubon members protect birds. Join today  

• Help power unparalleled conservation work for birds across the Americas 
• Stay informed on important news about birds and their habitats 
• Receive reduced or free admission across our network of centers and sanctuaries 

Where Your Voice is Needed 

• Defend the Migratory Bird Treaty Act 
• Help Reverse the Seabird Crisis 
• Protect Birds From Climate Change 

 

https://www.audubon.org/conservation/working-lands
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/working-lands
https://www.audubon.org/bird-friendly-communities
https://www.audubon.org/bird-friendly-communities
https://www.audubon.org/about/audubon-near-you
https://www.audubon.org/about/edi
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/advocacy
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/campus-chapters
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/science
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/international
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/migratory-bird-initiative
https://www.audubon.org/amp
https://www.audubon.org/climate/survivalbydegrees
http://www.audubon.org/native-plants
http://www.audubon.org/native-plants
http://sc.audubon.org/
https://sc.audubon.org/birds/love-birds
https://www.audubon.org/how-to-help
https://www.audubon.org/how-to-help
https://www.audubon.org/news/migratory-bird-treaty-act
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/marine-conservation
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/climate-initiative
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More Ways to Help 

• Become a Bird Advocate 
• Find an Audubon Near You 
• Make Your Home Bird-Friendly 
• Plant Native Plants 

---- 

https://www.audubon.org/get-outside/activities/audubon-for-kids 

In many ways every child is born a scientist—exploring their world, leading small experiments, 

asking questions, searching for answers. That innate curiosity and drive to inquiry is what 

Rachel Carson, the groundbreaking conservationist and author, called a sense of wonder. “A 

child’s world is fresh and new and beautiful, full of wonder and excitement,” she wrote. “It is 

our misfortune that for most of us that clear-eyed vision, that true instinct for what is 

beautiful and awe-inspiring, is dimmed and even lost before we reach adulthood. 

Do you love animals, including wildlife? Then you just might want to get to know the wildlife you probably see 

every day: birds. There are many special things about birds. For one, they have feathers. No other animal has 

them. Birds come in an amazing variety of colors and sizes. That’s another special thing about birds—diversity. 

How do you describe a bird? You may describe its colors and color pattern, the size and shape of the beak, or 

what its legs and feet look like. These are called field marks. Field marks are clues that people use to help them 

identify a bird. When you become comfortable recognizing field mark clues, you can begin to identify specific 

kinds of birds. So, grab a field guide or open an app, or go outside if you can. When you spot a bird, take a 

closer look. 

 

The National Wildlife Federation  

Through our hands-on programs, policy work, community outreach, and more, we forge a conservation army of millions 

of people that work each day to build a better future for both people and wildlife—because in saving wildlife, we save 

ourselves.  https://www.nwf.org/ 

https://blog.nwf.org/topics/wildlife-facts/ 

https://blog.nwf.org/topics/conservation/ 

https://blog.nwf.org/topics/garden-habitats/ 

https://blog.nwf.org/topics/students-and-nature/ 

https://blog.nwf.org/topics/students-and-nature/ 

https://blog.nwf.org/2020/07/the-links-incorporated-and-garden-for-wildlife-support-stem-education-for-black-and-

other-minority-youth/ 

https://www.nwf.org/en/Kids-and-Family/Connecting-Kids-and-Nature 

https://www.audubon.org/conservation/campaigns
https://www.audubon.org/about/audubon-near-you
https://www.audubon.org/get-outside/activities
https://www.audubon.org/native-plants
https://www.audubon.org/get-outside/activities/audubon-for-kids
https://www.nwf.org/2020-impact-report
https://www.nwf.org/-/media/Documents/PDFs/Annual-Reports/2019-NWF-Impact-Report.ashx?la=en&hash=861D69B27EB83D94B4FD794EA58CACBEACF6CF7A
https://www.nwf.org/
https://blog.nwf.org/topics/wildlife-facts/
https://blog.nwf.org/topics/conservation/
https://blog.nwf.org/topics/garden-habitats/
https://blog.nwf.org/topics/students-and-nature/
https://blog.nwf.org/topics/students-and-nature/
https://blog.nwf.org/2020/07/the-links-incorporated-and-garden-for-wildlife-support-stem-education-for-black-and-other-minority-youth/
https://blog.nwf.org/2020/07/the-links-incorporated-and-garden-for-wildlife-support-stem-education-for-black-and-other-minority-youth/
https://www.nwf.org/en/Kids-and-Family/Connecting-Kids-and-Nature
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Green Hour Program  

The National Wildlife Federation’s Green Hour program is designed to encourage, parents, schools, 
childcare centers, park agencies, camps, grandparents, and others to adopt a goal of an hour per day of 
time for children to play and learn outdoors in nature.  

The idea of a "green" hour comes from research on creative play and health by the Centers for Disease 
Control and the Academy of America Pediatrics. Research also shows the best way to connect young 
people to a lifelong concern for nature, wildlife, and the outdoors is through regular positive experiences.  

Older Green Hour program resources:  

• Parent and caregiver support—Green Hour Tips and Resources  
• Greener childcare centers—ECHO program and Nature Play Space Guidelines  
• Park agencies—National Recreation Park Association partnership  
• Nature time with Ranger Rick—Ranger Rick’s Kids Support  
• Kids Hook on Fishing—Guide to a Great Fishing Experiences  
• Educator tools and programs  

 

     National Environmental Education Foundation 

 https://www.neefusa.org/ 

 National Public Lands Day (NPLD) Signature Event Takes Viewers on a Virtual, Musical Tour of Select US National Parks 

 

 

Resources and Opportunities 

Online accessibility to locate trails, parks, recreational facilities, etc: 

https://www.sctrails.net/trails 

SC Health and Planning Toolkit 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6

KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsi

tes%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0

BWOWI1aWS5fO2 

Want to find local produce and free range beef and chicken products, check out the website: 

http://www.certifiedscgrown.com/.   

https://blog.nwf.org/tags/green-hour/
https://www.nwf.org/ECHO
https://www.nwf.org/Home/Kids-and-Family/Connecting-Kids-and-Nature/Nature-Play-Spaces
https://www.nwf.org/Home/Kids-and-Family/Connecting-Kids-and-Nature/NRPA-Partnership
https://rangerrick.org/magazines/ranger-rick/
http://blog.nwf.org/2014/07/kids-fishing/
https://www.nwf.org/Educational-Resources/Educator-Tools
https://www.nwf.org/Educational-Resources/Education-Programs
https://www.neefusa.org/nature/land/national-public-lands-day-npld-signature-event-takes-viewers-virtual-musical-tour-select
https://www.sctrails.net/trails
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0BWOWI1aWS5fO2
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0BWOWI1aWS5fO2
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0BWOWI1aWS5fO2
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH6KHflLvxAhWwneAKHe3iBNwQFjABegQIBhAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scdhec.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FLibrary%2FSCHealthPlanningToolkit.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1jNefwQn0BWOWI1aWS5fO2
http://www.certifiedscgrown.com/
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This website allows a search by SC county and type of products, other options as well.  The 

Certified South Carolina program is an exciting cooperative effort among producers, 

processors, wholesalers, retailers and the South Carolina Department of Agriculture (SCDA) 

to brand and promote South Carolina products. Our goal is for consumers to be able to easily 

identify, find and buy South Carolina products.  

 

 
Join in on Facebook:  

 

God has provided us with a vibrant world in which to live.  He wants us to appreciate and take 
care of His Creation, which includes each of us as well!    
 

https://www.facebook.com/Stewardship-of-Creation-Foothills-Presbytery-SC-
138564229544090/ 
         

     …… is an environmental education experience that will  

      travel to your site.    

 

 

VBS, Festivals, Specific designed Classes, and more!   

For more information, email Manella Calhoun and/or other Board of Directors at  

crittersandmore8@gmail.com.    

Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/crittersandmoreonthego/  

Website 

https://crittersandmoreonthego.org/ 

https://www.facebook.com/Stewardship-of-Creation-Foothills-Presbytery-SC-138564229544090/
https://www.facebook.com/Stewardship-of-Creation-Foothills-Presbytery-SC-138564229544090/
mailto:crittersandmore8@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/crittersandmoreonthego/
https://crittersandmoreonthego.org/

